Merge OrthoCase™

A digital templating solution to create preoperative orthopedics plans

“According to
the Agency for
Healthcare Research
and Quality, more
than 300,000 total
hip replacements
are performed
each year in the

You invested in a digital imaging system for your orthopedic practice.
Wouldn’t it be beneficial for your surgeons to be able to digitally plan
surgery for each case from any location?
Now they can.
How We Help You
Merge OrthoCase lets your orthopedic surgeons digitally create
preoperative plans from any web-based location* using a comprehensive
digital template library and orthopedic specialty tools, for better planning—
and better outcomes.
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Total Hip Replacement. American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons.

Merge OrthoCase

creates preoperative orthopedic plans with digital templating.
With Merge OrthoCase you can...

Select and position implant
templates and quickly take
anatomical measurements

Merge Orthopedics
Solution Suite
Merge OrthoPACS™
Image viewing and management
for orthopedics.
Merge OrthoCase™
A digital templating solution to create
preoperative orthopedic plans.
iConnect® Cloud Archive
A cloud-based image storage and
management solution.
CuattroDR™ Digital Radiography
Image capture workstation
and detectors.

Incorporate custom
measurements

Create preoperative
reports with complete
case information and
automatically store in PACS

Securely share surgical
plans with your orthopedic
vendor and others who help
you plan for surgery.

Merge Orthopedics Solutions
Merge offers a suite of solutions designed to meet the unique needs of
orthopedic practices and surgeons for both patient information and image
management. Merge orthopedic solutions are intended to help you:
• Improve the efficiency of clinical and support staff, so that your
practice can see more patients every week
• Manage images and making medical images accessible from
anywhere, any time*
• Plan for surgery by coordinating surgical and support staff preoperative readiness
Developed by orthopedics specialists, Merge orthopedic solutions mirror
your existing charting and patient care workflow, increasing the longterm adoptability and satisfaction of users.
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*Merge OrthoCase is not FDA cleared for diagnostic use on mobile devices.
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